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IDE CABLE CONTRACT SIGNED

One-half Miles of Line to Bo Laid
at Lincoln ,

A BOASTFUL MURDERER CAUGHT

} Convicts State House Notes
Decoration Day Services Police

Items About the City
Llncol n Locals.I-

FIIOM

.

Tiue DEB'S Mxcor.x nunr.Au.J
Information was received by telegraph

In Lincoln yesterday that the contract
had boon signed , scaled and delivered in
Chicago for the construction of two and
n hnlf miles of cable street railway In

the city of Lincoln the present year.
John II. Ame.s and J , II. McMurtry have
been in Chicago the past few day.1 , whore
they met the representative of the con-

struction
¬

company , J. K. Graves , of Du-

btiquo
-

, la. , who a few weeks azo was In
Lincoln looking the ground over and
preparing his estimates for contracts.-
Tho'biiilillng

.

of this cable line will now
"bo watched with increased interest and
the struggle to have the location point to
different tracts of suburban property will
bo interesting to noto.-

M'A.NTii

.

: > roit Munnr.it
Sheriff O. P. Hallam , of Washington

county , Illinois , obtained requisition ya-

pors
-

from the governor yesterday for tlio-

arront , of one Robert ( iore , who lives in
Red Willow county and is wanted for a
murder committed in Illinois in May.
1807. At the time Gore committed the
murder ho llod the state and has not been
heard from since until a short time ago ,

when the authorities in Illinois received
an anonymous letter from Indianola ,

Neb. , stating that Gore was there and
hnd boasted of the murder committed
twenty years before. The copy of the in-

dictment
¬

made at the tinie the murder
was committed , and attached to the po-

pcrs
-

, show that Gore shot a man at that
time at Nashville , III. , killing him
Instantly. Upon telegrams forwarded
from Kansas City , Gore was arrested by
the local authorities in Red Willow
county , and Sheriff Hallam departed on
the noon train yesterday for his man.

CONVICTS ItECKtVKl ) .

The following is the optomizcd record
of Convicts added to the long roll in the
penitentiary the past few days John
Yeoman , sentenced from Hamilton , to
one year for incest , ago thirty-five , by oc-

cupation
¬

farmer , native of Iowa , no
church member and a democrat.

John A. Jones , sentenced from Dakota
county to three years for horse stealing ,
ftgo eighteen , occupation laborer , a na-
tive of Iowa , no religion but records his
political opinions as democratic.

Thomas Vincent , scut from Custcr
county to twenty-four years imprison-
ment

¬

for murder , forty-six years of ago ,
tanner by occupation , a native of Ken-
tucky

¬

, member of the Baptist church and
a republican.

Cam Alderman , sent from Brown
county to ono year's imprisonment for
attempt at rape , ago twenty-sovcn , occu-
pation

¬

farmer , nativity Iowa , belongs to-

ne church anil n democrat.
John Lundin , from Saundcrs couuty-

eont for ono year for grand larceny , ago
nineteen , u laborer , a native of Sweden ,
belongs to no church but claims to bo a-
democrat. .

STATE IIOUSK NOTES.
The North Platte town lot companv

has tiled its articles with the secretary of-

state. . Cepital stock $40,000 in shares of
- $100 each. The place of business is North

Platte , Neb. The corporation begins
business on tlio 21 ! of May , and continues
for ton years , with the business con-
ducted

¬

by a board of directors. William
Neville , Thomas C. Patterson , W. C-

.BoguoC.
.

; . L. Patterson , A. D. Uuckworth ,

James Suttorlaud and Lester Ellis are
the incorporators.

The governor has eommissionod the
following notaries. Frank . Mnnn ,
Omaha ; Asol Sfoero , jr- , Omaha : Lemuel-
I) . VanUcrhoof , llofdrodce ; Edwin H-

.lladford
.

, Wilcox.Kearnoy countyGcorgo-
S. . Smith , Calloway ; II. D. Uhoa , North
Platlo ; L. P. Lewis , Holdrc'Jge ; Benja-
min

¬

K. Shinklo. North Platte.
Judge Thomas Apploget of the First

judicial district , has lilod his oath of ot-
fico

-
with the secretary of state and is

equipped for business.D-

KCOIIATION
.

DAY.
Memorial services on Decoration day

in this city will bo imposing and of un-
usual

¬

interest. The majority of the busi-
ness

¬

houses m the city will close , and the
parade promises to excel any former
effort. In the morning hours the graves
of the dead soldiers in Wyuka comutery
will bo decorated , and at 1:45: p. m. the
proceMion will form for a march to tlio
grounds , where the services will be held.
The university cadets and band, the
posts of the G. A. K. , the three divisions
of Knights of Pythias in full uniform , the
city government ; state oBlcers , board of
trade , etc. , in carriages , will form a part
of the line that will cover the principal
BtrcotA and march to the university
ground* , where the exorcises- will be-
Field. . Senator Charles F. Mauderson , ol
Omaha, la the orator of the day.

, AHOUT THE crrr.
The cricket club , that was recently or-

ganized
¬

in this place , goes to Hastings
Slondivy to moot the club at that place in-
Iriomlly contest. The club is arranging

i (or a meeting with Omaha cricketers
* Eomo some in June.

Joseph H. Owens , a crippled old sol-
dier , who has been known for years in
the city, has just received f-1,000 back
pension , and will hereafter draw a
monthly stipend of foO.

Two women , who claim to have come
to Lincoln from Emporia , Texas ,

have boon in town for several days , im-
portuning for work anil assistance.
When work has been tendered , however ,

it proves not to bo work that they want ,

nnd the police wcro watching them yes
tordiiy , thinking them crazy.

Judge Parker was called to Firth yes-
terday to make and certify to the last
will and testament of an aged lady ol
property residing thcro.

Next Tuesday , thu city should re mem-
ber , is thu time fixed for issuing f 10.00-
Cin bonds for the extension of water maim
in the city. There are applications now
iu for over ton miles of extensions if all
could bo granted.

Ono drunk , ono prostitute , ono pcddlci
crying wares without a license , and a
man who persisted in allowing a-

miisanco to annoy the public , wore each
and all lined the regulation amount in
police court yesterday.

Major Franklin und Colonel Howe
who have boon out at Kearney viewing
the contemplated boom in that rapidlj
growing city , und looking with a view tc-

investing. . 1 ho success of Lincoln rca
estate men who have made hits in Hast-
ings and North Platte additions is aur-
prising. .

J. It. Culver and other parties fron
Milford , were In the city yesterday hold-
ing a consultation with resident stock-
holders of the Milford sanitarium , look-
ing toward additional improvements it
that institution at an early day.

The advance agent of a circus was a
the capital city yesterday arranging fo-

Howo's London shows , that will para-
lyze the community on June ,

Attorney General Luso. returned yester-
day from H flying visit to Cheyenne am, eastern Wyoming , whore ho secure* ! i

* section of the rich neil of Wyoming , fo-

a heritage In future years for his family
Governor Thayer waa at Falls City vet

terday , returning on the 4 p. nit train.

The board of trade moots to-night at
the district court room.-

1'rof.
.

. George H. Lane U at homo from
his visit to tliu state normal school ,

Governor Thayer will dclivor the Dec-

oration
¬

day address Momlr.y at 1'lutts-
mouth-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla is peculiar to itself
nnd superior to all other preparations in
strength , economy and medicinal merit

PARNELL'S GnANDVATHER.-

IllH

.

Commission * Signed by An-

drew
¬

.Inckson In lite letters.
Kansas City Times : "Como in ami

hear this story , " said the Hon. Thomas
L. James , as I stopped at thu door of the
directors' room of the Lincoln National
bank of New York this week. "Yon know
I'uy Director Cunningham of the navy ,

of course. He says that he has a letter
from Mr. I'nrnoll , which , when com-
pared

¬

witli the London Times forgery ,
proves thu original of the latter spu-
rious.

¬

. "
"Yes , " said Mr. Cunningham , "and

there Is au interesting bit of history con-
nouted

-

with tlio letter 1 havo. 1 said to-

Mr. . 1'arnoll one day that ho caino hon-
estly

-
by his hatred of British opprrssion ,

lor hisgramlfatllor , Hoar Admiral Charles
Stewart , was one of the bnst lighters who
evcrshcdlustroon the United States navy ,
and the only ollicur .sine John Paul Jones
who , with ono ship in n fair light ,

captured two of the enemy. Ho didn't
seem to know much about it , but the
country was wild with enthusiasm over
it at the tlmo. It was in February , 1815 ,

as you remember , that Captain Stewart's
ship , the Constitution , fell In with the
Hritish ships of war Cyano , thirty-four
guns , and Levant , twcnty-ono guns , oil'-

me coast of Spam , and after a light of
forty minutes captured both. Stewart lost
throe mon killed and thirteen wounded ,
while the rncmy lost thirty-live killed
and forty-two wounded. The Levant
was subicqucnty recaptured by the 15i it-

Ish
-

squadron of throe ships , which
reached the American position under-
cover of a dense fog , but Stewart saved
his own ship and the Cyano and kept his
prisoners. When ho returned to this
country ho was presented by the com-
mon

¬

council of Now York with the free-
dom

¬

of the city in a gold boxand, with his
otllccr.s was entertained at a great public
dinnor. The legislature of Pennsylvania
voted him a gold-hilled sword , ana con-
gress

¬

tendered him a vote of thanks , and
ordered n gold modal struck in his
honor-

."I
.

told Mr. Parncll this , and that I had
his grandfather's commission as commo-
dore

¬

, signed by President Andrew Jack ¬

son. That commission is n curiosity. In
the first place , it was written by hand : all
the commissions of United Sta'os olilcers
wore written before the time of President
Van Huron ; after that they wcro printed
in ordinary type until the time of General
Grant. Now they are beautifully engraved.
The parchment in Andrew JaoKson's time
was coarse , llko leather , and almost as
thick as this shoot of blotting paper-
.Jackson's

.
signature on Commuuoro-

Stewart's commission is a remarkable
ono. The lirst initial is at least thrco
inches long and correspondingly heavy ,
and the remainder of the nnmo is propor-
tioned

¬

to the lirst letter. You can imagine
how Jackson , when ho took his pen to
write it, said : 'Now , this is for my old
friend , Charley Stewart , nnd I'll give him
n signature that will show him that I
moan it. '

' Old Hickory did things for effect ,

sometimes , you know. Chief Justice
Tanoy told me of a rcmarkablo instance.-
He

.

was with Jackson when a committee
from Philadelphia was announced , who
desired to see him about the United
States bank. Ho was in a most affable
mood , but said to Tancy : 'Imust, pre-
pare

¬

myself for the reception. ' Ho
stalked up and down the room for a
minute or two , ran his lingers through
his hair , put his clothing awry , and grow
red in the face. When the committee
came in ho roared at and bullied tliem-
.anil

.

after they had gone , asked Tanoy it-
ho didn't think ho had propcrlv impressed
them-

."I
.
offered to give Mr. Pnrnoll his

grandfather's commission , and when ho
received it he wrote me the letter 1 re-

ferred
¬

to. Good day. I'm off for Wash-
"ngton.

-

."
PAY DAY AT FOR ! ROBINSON.

How the Boys In Blue Beguile the Bot-
tle

¬

and the Loaded Dice.
Crawford (Neb } Crescent : The troops

hero were paid off ou the Oth inst. , and
Paymaster Dash departed on the 7th.
Immediately after payment the fun be-

gan
¬

, fast and furious. A military post ,
on pay day presents a lively spectacle.-
No

.

sooner are the companies dismissed
than a grand rush ix made tor the post
trader's sajoon , where our genial friend
the champion cork-puller. Green , stands
waiting with sleeves rolled up , armed
with a cork-screw , ready for the fray.
Behind him are cases and kegs of foam-
ing

¬

lager. "Six beers horol" "four
wines here ! " "cigars this way , " yell the
crowd from every side. Corks Hy and
bottles are emptied aa if by magic. Ci-
gars

¬

are then lit and the boys are ready
for the business of the day. The gam-
blers

¬

are now on dock. Just imagine a
crowd of from ono to two hundred men
in a single small room , trampling and
jostling each other in their eagerness to
reach the small tables wnere
the "dealers" have piled up
their money to break or bo broke ,
devil a bit do they care which. A peddler ,
grip-sack filled with snide jewelry in
Hand , enters , ho is hustled aside , no ono
cares to look at his wares. Anxious
creditors , in search of long standing debta
peer iu at the .veiling crowd and vainly
try to attract attention , but no ono sees
them , no one hears them. The boys are
all rustling for a "stake. " The betting
is fast and reckless. Twenty , thirty ,
forty and oven lifty dollars are unhesitat-
ingly

¬

stacked on the turning of a card.
Wiiat a yell of delight arises as some
luoky better rakes iu a largo bet , and
how the dealer shuttles his deck often
with the sweat running down his fore-
head

¬

as the pile of mouoy in front of
him steadily decreases. And well may
ho sweat , for in H few more bets his capi-
tal

¬

m trade has vanished with startling
rapidity , and the lucky winner, clutching
a couple of hundred dollars inr.nchhami-
is hustled off to his quarter by his friends
for the luck may turn. As wo glance
over the tables , the scone is intensely
dramatic. On cither side extend the rows
of cards almost buried beneath the piles
of coin and greonbaeks.aggrogating htm-
dreds of dollars. A breathless silence
falls on the anxious crowd , whoso gaze
is fastened with a devouring intensity
on each tell-tale bit of pasteboard , as the
dealer blowly draws it forth , und a.s ho
rakes oil' the losing card , the individua
whose all was perhaps staked on it , stops
back and makes place for another txpec
taut winner. The garrison police are
also on Uio alert and the tscrecant of the
guard keeps a sharp look-out for civiliai
* 'tin horns , " who will often run the
gauntlet in order to got a aharo of the
"swag." All day the gkino goes merrily
on. A strolling Italian harpist drops in
with his instrument and strikes up an Irisl-
iig. . Instantly a tipsy son of Erin Is foot-
ing

¬
it to the lively strain- , while yells of-

"go if, Paddy , avlckl" "More power to
yea !" "Whoop , hurrah for ould Ire¬
land !" rise on every aide. The tide o
good luck inclines from one side of the
garrison to the other. Last pay day the
infantry (cooped the boodle and left the
cavalry boys high and dry , linancially
Thin pay .day the tide changed aim the
troopcrs.combininciheir.forcoft , fell upon
the unlucky mud mashers nnd sucooodoi.-
in

.

carrying awny almost the outiro
wraith left by Undo Sam. Jaoit boots !

now triumphant and .smiles hugely as ho
counts bii winnings. In the infantry
oamp there Is weeping and wailing an-
iguublngof teeth because the "whero-
with" la not

SUNKEN TREASURE-

.tnmonso

.

Fortunes Heoovcrcd From
the Sea.

London Tlegraph : The memory of
lie loss of 20i ,000 of silver and gold

will survive the loss of 1,000 eouls In a-

otip. . There was the Lutlne , for in-

tnnco.
-

. faho was of thirty-two guns ,

ommaiulod bv Captain Skyiiner.anit she
vent ashore on the bank of the Fly island
mssairu on the night of October 9 , 1TI! ! ) .

Vt lirs-t she was reputed to have had
000,000 worth of specie on board. This

vas afterward contradicted .by a state-
ucnt

-

that "the return from the bullion
olllco makes the whole amount JL'l 10,000-
torliiig. . " "If , " I find in a contemporary
lucount. "thu wreck of the unfortunate
'Utinc should be discovered , there may
jo reason to hope for the recovcrv of the
bullion. "

In the reign of James II. some English
adventurers iittcd out a vessel to search-
er and weigh up the cargo of the rich

Spanish ship which had been lost on the
coast of South America. They succeeded
and brought home 300,000 , which had
boon forty-four years at the bottom of the
ca. Captain Plnpps. who commanded ,
lad '.'0,000 for his share , anil the duke

of Albemarlo 00000. A meth'l was
Blruck IP honor of this event in 1U37.

There was a very costly wreck in 1707-
.ho

.

> was a Dutch Kast Indiatnan and
bundcrod within three leagues of the
1'cxcl , takiug down all hands but six
nnd 500000. The price of four such
vrm.'tdas as that of 1538 wont down in the
ast century alone In the shape of gold ,

silver and plate. She was the annual
register ship , as the term then was , nnd
lad in her 500,001)) piastres and 10.000

ounces of gold on account of the king ,

and twice- that sum on the merchants'
tccount , making her a very rich shin.
She foundered and no man escaped to-

cll how and when-
.In

.

the same year the Dutch lot the
Antoinetta , an Imliaman , and with her
sank 700,000 sterling , besides jewels of
great value. The Hoyal Charter is the
nest notable modern instance of the
wreck of a "treasure" ship that lean
| ust now cull to mind. She loft Australia
with 330,000 In her. Of this Bum , says
Charles Dickens , in his chapter on this
dreadful shipwreck In "The Un-
commercial Traveler , " 300,000
worth were recovered at the time
of thu novelist's visit to the spot where
she had driven ashore. "The great bulk
of the remainder , " writes Dickens , "was
surely and steadily coming up. Some
loss of sovereigns there would bo , of
course : indeed , "at first , sovengns had
drifted in with the sand and been scat-
tered

¬

far and wide over the beach , like
sea shells , but most other golden treas-
ures

¬

would bo found. So tremendous
liad the force of the sea been when it
broke the ship that it had beaten one
great ingot of gold dcop into a strong
and heavy piece of her solid iron work ,

in which also several loose sovereigns
that the ingot had swept in before it had
boon found as firmly imbedded as though
the iron had Deon liquid warn they had
boon forced there." This Is a curiosity
of disaster , but mightily suggestive of
the sea's miserly trick of concealing her
plunder.

What Would the World Do
without women ? asks the essaist who
starts out to suy somcthig now on this
oft-troated subject. Of course , the
human clement of the world would not
exist without woman , so the question is-

gratuitous. . It would have boon far moro
sensible to ask : What would the world do
without the salvation of woman , without
n panacea , for her physical ills and euro
for her peculiar diseases. In a word ,

whit would the world do without Dr-
.Piorce's

.

"Favorite Porscription , " the
nrcat; remedy for female weakness ? It-
is Indispensable for the ills of woman ¬
kind.
How the Monte Cnrlo Job Was Uonc.

Court Journal : This is how the organ-
ized

¬

swindle on Wednesday afternoon
last is said to have boon done :

Just bcforo the commencement of a
deal at trcnto-ct-quaranto the attention
of the chef do parti and other employes
was drawn from the tablo. One noble-
man

¬

wanted change for a 100 English
note ; another dropped a number of louis
on the floor , which always creates a dis-
traction

¬

, a third raised a noisy dispute
over a previous ptakc. Meanwhile , a
fourth chevalier cleverly slipped a num-
ber

¬

of cards on the top of tno six packs
about to bo dealt. The dealer was
m collusion with the rogues , and
received the prepared cards under-
cover of a 1,000 franc note , passed up in
the usual way for change. Then the
little game began. Maximums wore
freely played at both ends of the table ,

and of course were won. The bank had
to renew its capital two or thrco times ,
and the excitement was immense.

The added cards being finished the as-

sociation
¬

of thiovcs slipped away , but
suspicion was aroused. The packs wore
counted , and sixty or seventy too many
cards being found the dealer was put
under arrest. Throe hundred and eighty
thousand francs is the sum mentioned as
the spoil carried off; but bona fide play-
ers

¬

also followed the load of tno appar-
ently

¬
luoky punters , and it is said the

loss of the bank was not fur short of
30000. The implicated dealer has been

sent out of the country , as legal proof
would bo diflicult , and the administra-
tion

¬
are anxious to have the matter kept

quiet.

The Methodists of Crete are planning
a commodious church , with a seventy-
fivefoot

-

spire for lightning to play with.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.-

A

.

Scaly , Itching , Skin Dicease with
Endless Suffering , Cured by-

Outicura Remedies.-
If

.
I hid known of the CDTICURA KCMKDIE-

StuentyolKUt years ago it would have saved mo-
liO.O ) ( two hundred dollars ) and an Iraroonso-

.mount. of sutlorlUK. My dlsnasu ( Psoriasis )

commenced on my head In n spot not inrtror
than a tout. It sproitd rapidly tilt over my body
nnd Rot under my nails. The scales would drop
olT of mo nil the ttmci , nnd my sultorinx wag
endless , and without roller. Ono thousand dol-
Inrs

-

would not tempt mo to uavo this diioaaa
over Bgain. I am n poor man , but fool rich to-
bo relieved of wlmt some of the doctors said
was leprosy , some rin worm , psoriasis , oto.
I took . . . and . , . SursuparlllHg over
ono ycttr and n hittr. but no euro , l wont to two
or throe doctors and no euro. 1 cannot priilso
the Ot'TtctiKA URUKUIEK too much. Tboy have
in ml o my skin as clear and free from bcttles as-
a bnby'a. All I used of tbotn was tliroo boxes
of CUTICUIIA , und three dottles of CUTICUIIA-
HKSOI.S NT. nnd two cakoaof CUTICDRA SOAP.
If you hud boon hero nnd said you would euro
me for $-100,00 you would Inive had the money.
I looked llku tlio picture In your book of Psor-
iasis

¬

( Plcturo number two 'How to Cure Bkla
DlHoai-oV' ) , hut now 1 am us clear as any person
over was. Through force of habit 1 rub my
hands over my arms and legs to scratch once in-
n while , but lo no purpose , 1 am all well. I
scratched twenty-eight years , and It rot to be a
kind of second nature to mo. I thank you a
thousand times. Any ) lilnjr moro that you want
to know write me , or any one who reads thUmay write to mo and I will answer It.

DENNIS DOWNING.
WATkUinuitY , Vt. , Jan. 20th , 1887.

Psoriasis , Eczema , Tetter , Hlngworm , Lichen ,
Pruritus , Scall Head , Milk Cruit. Dandruff ,
Ilarbois' . Bakers' , Grocers' and Washer ¬
woman's Itch , nnd every species of Itohln ?.
liurnlnK , Scaly. Pimply Humors of the Skin and
Scnlii and lllood.wlth Loss of Hair , are post *

lively ourcd by CimutiiiA , the great Skin Cure ,
. oniulslte Skin DeauU-

Her externally , and Oirricum * HESOI.VKNT , thenew Ulocxl Purlder Internally , wlirn phyilclani-
nd all other remedies fall.
Bold everywhere. Price : Coricunt. SO cents :

nusoLVKHr. 11.00 : SOAP , as cents. Prepared by
POTTIU Ditca AND CrumcAi, Co. , Hoston ,
Mass.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. "

PIUVLES , UUokhoadt , Skin Bl tnlihef , and
I Humor * , me CUTICUIU SOAP.

KIDNEY FAINS
With their wenry. dull. cl lnff , lifeless ,
ll- ron sensation , IIUMCTKU IK ON-

KuiRtmi by the CimcBRA ANTI-I'AIN
I'l.ASTBit. Warranted. At druggists ,

''Z5 cents. Potwr Drug Co. . Boston ,

HEARTLESS CKVELTY-
t Is to delude a poor sufferer Into the belle
that some worthless liniment will cure
rheumatism and neuralgia. Honesty is the
best policy in the manufacture of proprie-
tary

¬

articles as in all other matters , and the
fact that the proprirtor * of Athlophoros
have never claimed forMt even all its mer-
its

¬

would warrant has not a little to do
with its wonderful popularity , and the
thousands ol grateful testimonials received
by them show that their policy has been
wi e as well as right ,

Experience has amply demonstrated that
mere outward applications are worthless.
The disease has its scat in the blood and
any remedy to be sitcceislul must deal
with the obstructive acid which poison and
Inflames it-

.Athlophoros
.

acts on the blood , muscle*

and joints directly. It takes the poison out
of the blood and carries it out of the sys-
tem

¬
; it invigorates the action of the muscles

and limbers the stiffness of the joints. It
reaches the liver and kidncjs , cleansing
them from irritating substances , and if fol-

lowed
¬

up after the rheumatic conditions
cease , it will restore these organs to regu-

Dr.
-

. W. D. Bryant , Calnsvillc , Mo.says-
"I

-
bought a bottle of Athlophoros foral-

ady. . She had not taken all the bottle be-

fore
¬

she was so far restored as to resume
her household dutie * . She had been con-
fined

¬

to her bed for three weeks , unable to
turn herself. Tht disease was inflamma-
tory

¬

rheumatism. She has not had a re-

currence of.it since. Athlophoros is all that
E. Moore , Stahl , Mo. , says , 'Four bot-

tles
¬

of Athlophoros cured me of rhcuma-
turn two years ago , and I have not felt a
pain or acne since.

Every druggist should keep Athlopho-
ros

¬

ana Athlophoros Pills , but whore they
cannot be bought of tlio druggist tlio-
Athlophoros Co. , 112 Wall St. . Now York ,

will sund either (carriage paid ) on receipt
of regular price , which is 1.01) per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney dUouscs , dyspepsia , In-

dlgcatlDn
-

, weakness , nervous debility , diseases
of women , constipation , headuohn , impiuo
blood , etc..AthloplioiosPilUnro ini ! iimllo l.

SOMETHING NEW.
Warranted to neither break down 01

roll up lnvvoar.
Bone tennfnt wllbont KIHO ilumpil on InsKt offontt,

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-
HICAGO.

.
. NEW YO-

RK.m
.

Embody the hichest ex'ellcncics in Shape-
liness , Comfort and Durability and

are the'

Reigning Favorites
n fashionable circles Qpr name is on eve-

ry
¬

sale. J. & T. COUSINS , New York.

ATTRACTION !
UNPRECEDENTED

DISTRIBUTED.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300-
.000.LSL

.

Louiaania State Lottery Company.I-
nrorpor.ited

.

by the lcgl ! ature In 1864 , for educa-
tional

¬

and charitable purpospn. Anil It * frunclJlio-
inndoapart of the present tate constitution , la ISM ,

byimoverwhelming popular vote-
.Ita

.

Grand Single Number Drawings tnkoplnce
monthly , nnd the Grand .Semi-Annual Drawings
regulator every six months (Juno nnd Decem-
ber

¬

).

"Vfo do hnroby certify that wo supervise the
nrraiiKonionts for all the Monthly and SemlAn-
nuul

-
Drawing of Tlio Louisiana Stnto Ixittory

Conipnny , und in prrgon raannRO and control
the drawings thorasolves , andthnt tlio ganio are
conducted with honesty , fairness and In oed
lalth toward all parties , and wo authorize the
Company to use this certificate with fiicslm-
lles

-
of our signatures atUcbod , in Its advertise ¬

ments. "

COMMISSIONERS-

.We

.

the undersigned Banks and IHnkorf will
p y all Prized drawn In The Louisiana Stata
Lotteries which may be presented at our coun-
ters.

¬

.

J. II. OOLKSnvPre . Louisiana National Ilk-
.PIEKKK

.

IJlNAirx , Pr g. stnto National Bk-
A. . MAM ) WIN , Pros. New Orleans Nnflllnnk
CARL KOHN , Prog. Union National Bank.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING.-

In

.

the Academy of Mutic , New Orleans ,

Tuesday , June 14, ' 887.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 830OOOO.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars Each.

Halves $10 ; Quarters S5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

St.
MST o nuns.

1 PfllZE OF $JOOUOO Is. $330 0-
0IPItlZKOK 100,00018. WO 00-

1PKIXKOK DO.OOOIS. 50 '00-

1PU1ZKOP 25.00IJU. 2500-
SPltlZKSOP lO.OOOaro. SOW
5PHIXKSOK 5,01)0) are. 2i''OI)

OP lOOUare. 85- ftl-
100PKIXESOP 50l ) ro. BO00-
2UOPIUHKSOP SOQore. ))00-
&OOPUIZESOP ZOO ore. 10WO-

AI'l'HOXIMATlON I'ltlZBS.
100 Prizes or JMO approximating to

$300,0)0) I'rire ore 1.".. 60,030I-
CO Prizes of $JCO approximating to

$100,030 arc. . ... . 30,003
100 Prizes of S200 approxlMatlnr tof-

W.OOO Prize are..vTK-
IIMl.N.U.

80,000
. 1UIZta.

1.000 Prizes of $100 decided by . . $300,00-
0Prlro are. . . .. 100,000

1 ,000 Prizes of JIOO decided Dy. . . $100,000
Prize are. 100.000_

31.11( Prizes nmountingr to .'.V.. . $1,055,000
For club rates or anr further Information aprlr to-

lh undenlunad. tour bind writing man lie dis-
tinct uml nl.'nituro plain. Hive nip 111 return mall
dollvery will t assured hy.jDur onclodng an en *

vnlopB bemrlnit rour full aitdrftii.
Send IXJSTAIj NOTK8. TDT4" money orders , or

Now York BxclmnKo In nrdlnnrr letter. Currency b-

Or

>

M. A. DADPIIIN.

Address Registered fetter* to
NEW OBLEAM8 NATIONAL HANK-

NlWOllLEANS

P Tbt a* ofIVfjJIlAJUXlAn , Oeitenil BuToregard and
Karlr, who art In eaarge of the drawlnn. It a jjimr-
antM

-
of abMlnU (arrueu and loUxrltT. that tba-

ehancca are all eoual , and tbat no OB * can poitlblf
dtTlna what numbers will draw I'rlia.

KKMBMIIKIl that tba p rm nt of all prltet ll-
ouiKANTiar. . iir nutu NATIOSAI. iiANKhof New
Ih-leans.aadtbe Tlcketiara signed by the preildcnt-
ofanUutlluUon.. wboa chartered rUnti ara recoit-nliod

-
In th blilint court. j therefore , beware of any

Imitation * or anonjrmow acbem **.

.
HAUTII UHln Ct. 19 Pvk Pltc * . New York.
Mention Omaha Bee.

CAL

And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE OF 1887-
A Prominent Buffalo Physician says :

liurfiio. N , V. , Kob. H , t t
DrirorncClilcftjro. Ill.-Htir Sir : It li oraalhltiti-

miKual for ono of the medical profCMlun to InJ.irsj-
anudvorllftod article ) yet I tnko pli' nr In Inform-
ing jr.U that ono of jour Klectrlc Hells cured moot
rbcunallim , from which 1 liail imfforod 7yvar . I
have rocoiimenditd jour Intention to nt lent fort?
of my pitients surTnrlni with chronic dl en e of Ta-

rlou
-

< klndi , viu I'alpitu'lnn oftlui heart , nerrinifdebility , oi llop y , rheumatlini fain In tlio bn k ami
kidney *, etc. . cto , , etc. All fnive mm-rmed nl
worn thorn with most gratifying roviltn. I ranaUhlrr-
pcommtnd your Klactrla llelti as possosslng xr jt-
merit.. Krslernnlljr yonr .

I , . n.klrMicilAcuM. n. m Nl zarat
A Chicago riiisiiclan Says ,

Dr Home-Dour Sir : Ihnto usort soTcral klndi ntt-

nnKniHIc nnJ Kloctrlo Iljlts on imtlonUsml
lean honoUIr ulvo the prcforonco tornuri , uj all
ortdii. Hcneo I cunanitdo reoiimniead TOUMorer all
othcrt. Yours fnuoriwlly , J. II , JOUDON , M I ) ,

JHB 14 , lf 7. onico.ar ; stttc-st, , Chicago
A Physician Says. All of My Patient

are Satisfied.
( j ENU VA , NEn. , J n 31.1W-

Ir W.J.lIornoInrcnlor-DMT Sir : 1 rocommonl
your Rloctrlc ItoltA to nil whomffer with unjnerrnui
iiouble. nnychronicllroror kldnojrill an c < . Allot
my patient * tli.it are ujluu jour liloctrlo llolii ara-
B.itlstlcd. . Krnternally. M. I'JUHNT. M I),

rhyslilim nud Surzoon-

A Minister of the Gorman Evangelical
IClmrdi , Rays :

I.EtniiToV , Allnicnn Co , Mich. , F b3 , Hfl-
Dr. . W. J. llirno , Chlnigo. lll-ltf r Mir : Your

Klcctrlc Belts ilonllyou cl ilm. Ono of them holnoil-
meof ity ncp U constitution und m'ni'rnl debility ,
1 would like In Intrnilucu your Rood * hero. Will
you let me hive the agency furthl * townshlpPI'lemo-
Kl o yourtorme. I nnitha minister of the ( lermuu-
KTinKellcnl Church of I.aiKhton. Hoipcotfully.-

llr.v.
.

. Loi'ln UllUMM-
.Itosldonco

.
, MUdlovlllo , Hurry county , Mich ,

No uralgia of tlio Stomach Cured.C-

ltrvTMiT.
.

. It. !. . , Jan. 10,1 ( T

Dr. Home-Dear Sir : 1 witaaiitrorlnn with neural
ftl lof the Btomtich , nnd tnodlclne floemcd to hnvo no-
efTtiCt.ercn murphlne did notrolluvo mo much. The
Attack would boxln ovcry evening about nine o'clock
and last uboutnlx hour * . I uont for oneof your Kleo-
trie Holt * , got It und put It on , nnd linrn't had Hi
least xymptom of nauralgla since. Inni well | lonio

Youmlruly , A.Q. 11AUCUUUT-

JDr. . W. J. H011NB , 191 Wabash-avonno
Chicago.

Bole Inventort r Prlator and Manufactnrar
Eend stanu > for catlojuo. _

TRIED
IX TO!

CRUCIBLE.

Alxmt twenty yean ago X dlieorered a 1HU

tore on my cheek , Mid the doctors pronoanoed-

It cancer. I bare tried a number of phrtlcUni ,

but without rwelTlng any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two ipeclalliti.
The mcdlclno they applied wa llko flro to the

lore , cauilng Intenio pain. I law a statement
In the papers telling what 8. 8. S. bad dona for
other* ilmll&rlr afflicted. I procured tome at-

Onoo. . Before I bad uid the eocond bottle tba

neighbor ! could notlco that my cancer was

boiling up. My general health hml been bad

for two or three yean I bad a backing cough

and iplt blood continually. I bad a lerero
pain In my brcoit. After taking ilx bottle* of-

S. . S. S. my cough left ma and I grew itouter
than I bad been for levcral yean. Hy cancer

bai healed orer all but o llttlo spot about the
> Uo of a bait dime , and it li rapidly disappear ¬

ing. I would adrlie erery on wltb cancer to-

giro 8. 8. 8. a fair trial.-

Mu

.

. NANCT J. McCONAUOnKT ,

Albo QroTO. Tippocanoo Co. , Ind.-

Fob.

.

. K. 188 .

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable , and
M nu to cut* cancers by forcing out the Impu-

rities

¬

from the blood. TreatU * on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed fre*.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ,,
DItAWEH. 3 , ATLANTA , GA-

.HEALTH.

.

. WEALTH.B-
pariftc

.
milt-diei fjr all dtsaaMlU tliatheory lil l | rtellr.-

t.t | rviritorvluc twl And oipf rt ncwl iiltj-BlplitM , Itwl III III
Urn omimunlllrl. they ! . > lh r >tci IU> i lo cirri In-

nbl i , they tlirrct th lr ttiwlk * nil pmcticv. llm UTrritI-
MUKQ

-
U a uccPMfut Uluilriillon or Ilio imwlwil ttlwi.il of-

p cl lUI , ntl Mi unprprrliiiitr.1 urrpM InIhc trmlnitutof
Chronic , Nrrvou and Hpeci tl t NM flliothM > cUiiiwoii'd-
criul

)

Illi flattcrinff. ThbM ( wrMms wlio tiMtl mdi l
rwl rfjr ll.luu.l Holk l.irW a iliniilnn iicctmi-
pH

-
h t atMl ftticcemrul lUiytlrinn In tti |NTMm orli On kit

Nuwkwlnliklihly rrauiMucnloil by lli.kMdlc.l utofcr
HUM tl lion , nn JaWoi.L-

TO Tllnxl It O.CMT or IICil.Tll-
ltmt itaiup Ibr Kiur O" * . i * Import nil pjmlon mtii-

Rimiilom Uri ou which to art. tilrtory of tbclr dlMMe.-
MAtlHuo

.
tent ( wrrjrwtwrr ) by tipromi .ilrlr. tr K-ftu ;

Coojuliatkxi AM > mt Krafl ln l > l, | nm > Uy or by nuL
. is cunoiic DUIISISA-

Abolttis'lh. . K rvou Ayrinii.Cmllo Urinary tnd Reprodno.-
Ur

.
lr( i. M writ u .11 otktr kuidnd dm or ilbar Kt-

Dfa OTTCMBOUKO.
HOtUi Cw. IMk u4 BW|. tU,

SCIENTIFIC
IFACTURINGOP

142-

0WB ?1NSON&.

L. J. MAKKS& Co.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,

10 ntul 12 1'aclflc Avenue.-
Oraln

.
and Provision * bnuitlit ami Hold on ninrsfln-

on tlio Cblcuuo Jl'mrd of Trailo. i ) rro > i ondnnce BO-
Illcltocl. . IJallyor eklj market letter > nt on uppll-
cation. . Hefurence Corn Eichunuu lUnk. Chica-

go.TO

.

MORTGAGE-AN-
DINVESTMENT

-
COMPANIES !

A retired Boston merchant desires to securt-
tbo exclusive Now KnKlnnd aifoncy of a well
established und conservative MortKiiRO and Jn
vestment company. Undoubted reference a
to standing and responsibility. Address L. W ,
Manufacturers' National flank , llostnn , Muss.

DREXEL & MAUL ,

Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

AND E1HBALMUK9.-
At

.
the oldstann 1407 Furnam at. Onion

bytclograph sollolted and promptly at-
Undea to. Telephone No. 235.

LYON&HEALY4-
8rri & MONIIOK 8ra. CHICAQO
will mU.Trn. U.lr o.wlj l.lir**

f-

A * d*. KtirctM * and I .

in tl> | 1 ivtkn, aaa-
Ui 1M ( '' fftlt-

t.CDCC

.

' ZInlALigyj
. a.L-.t.:

..J UiJnl 111 HM. TiUI Ita. KtfUfi. Frit >l .
{JB4. . OI4N CO. . DMkyU

MEN , Mil-

SS M BUS
To come and have themselves arrayed in our .recent
arrivals of summer wear , found in separata depart
mentsat, one price which a child can buy as
cheap as an adult , oun MOTTO has and will
bo "Buy for cash as cheap aa possible and offer at
prices that shuts out all avenues of would bo com
petitor-

s.Seersuckers

.

, Pongees , Flannels , A-

lpaccas

-

, Etc.
Made up in Coats and Vests , l au abuiv-

danco.at prices less than can bo shown anywhere out-

side

¬

of our store

PANTALOONS ,
in an unrivalled variety , at prices 2.90 ,

$3,20 , $4,10 , 5.20 , $6 , 6.50 , $7 , 7.40 ,

$8 , $8,40 , 9.
Our assortment in light and medium

weightSUITS
at prices we quote them will surprise he
who

PAYS A VISIT TO

The ig Parlors

1119 Farnam Street ,

PUBLIC SALE OF THE
Emerald Valley Herd of Short Horn Cattle ,

At Lincoln , Neb , , Tuesday , May 31st , at 1'o'clock ,

I will offer for sale 45 cowa nnd heifers
in calf or with calves at foot , and 15 grand
young bulls of the following justly cele-
brated

¬

Short Horn families : Kirklcving-
tons , Filbert , Rose of SharonYoung Mary ,
Amelia , Louun , lantna , White Rose , Ac-
.I

.

purchased the parent stock of this herd
from some of the best brooders in Ken ¬

tucky. They wore selected for their pur-
ity

¬

of blood , individual excellence and
their beef and milking qualities.

Farmers and stockmen will therefore
have a good opportunity to purchase pure
brad and useful animals.

They are all in good brooding condition and warranted as represented-

.J.
.

. W. FITZGERALD.
Cattle will bo nt Checkered Barn , Lincoln , for Inspection after May 27th. Fo

catalogues or other information apply to F. 91. WOODS , Lincoln.-
REFERENCEHon.

.
. John Fitzgerald.

WEAK MEN ! Indlicrttloni
nchnitit.il thr

or
*

frt-rou MfaZ&'ScictMM. ni D1R1NT.I TO-
CUB. . If thli Niw IMIKOVID-

Ef.

tHIeepecincparpoie.CCBIO-
lUlHiaiTlTIWIAKNlUi

-

__ , flrt-
lnuoni

-
, mild , teething etmmte of. - , "i. ffOf Ikroof h all weak paRi.rittor *ingthm'Si7fr lo hralta and Viioroui Strength. IlcctoU

Current >VJ f.lllntunllr flt w f.jrfjll tt.OW In ctlh.
Oriileit Improremenleorer all other b.lu. Wore ! cawip.r.

ian i tlycuradlntkr tneDthf. Staled |Himphl t4e. itamn
Tke Sandtn Eltctrlo Co. It9 USallc t.. Chicifli,

WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS FOK THfc

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEBRAS-

KA.OMASA

.

1DZFO-
TFALUN

1312 Douglass St.

SPORTING 000t8-

87JModel. .

SrAtWIW-

IWiDdemere

Tennis Bal-

UthedeliRht
ot all skillful
Tonnla Play ¬

ers.

THIUIttIK ,

OBIUWOM ,
BUtVi ,

MTS'OWI ,
making the finest

Una of Tennli Bats
on tba market , rang-

Inir
-

In jirlco , from $1.50-
to 0.00 each.

Agents (orVrlebt &
Dltsou's Wentwortli
Rocket , and W. k D.'a
Adopted Teuula nail ,

Bpaldlug'aTradoMarkod-
Tenula Ball , Btrli d
Tennis Costs , Hits ,

Beltn , Blioen , Stocklugii ,

oomplfta Tennis Unl-

foruis
-

, and everything
pertaining to Lawn
Tennis. Catalogue tree
upou appllcatlou.

Collins & MOD ,

1312 Donglai St,

Paid up Capital , $200,000
Surplus 48,600)-

H.

)

. W. Yntos , President.-
A.

.

. E. Touzalin , VlcoPrcsldont.-
W.

.
. H. S. Huglica. Oa8hlor ,

DIUECTOItS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Iteed.-

A.
.

. E. Tou7ahn.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
I Cor. 12tli nnd Farnnm Sta.-

A
.

General Banking Duaiiioss Tranaa-

cteBOSTONMASS. .
CAPITAL , . $40OOOO
SURPLUS , . . . . eoo.oooA-

ccountb of Bank*, Bankers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS ara

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with u frombanlanot( located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ; count as reserve.-
We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬

and place money by telegraph through-
out

¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and invite proposal *
trom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WORK. Cashie-

r.ON

.

30 DAYS' TRIAL.- THIS NEW
ELISTIC TRUSS
fiu a 1'wl dllTrrtnt from all
olhcin. U cup ihrr. with Rcl-
f.adaiunaI4lUi

.
wnt r , d i U-

lUell to all |MHlUon > of (ha-
Ixxlrwhllotbuball tntheenp-

raiesee back to* lnte -
_ .Ines Jumt on a parson

'

J finger. Wlin fight nr ureih U r-

ely
'

OUT and nlffht , onu a radical euro
cert lnriVlieaJ7daratiloan lrh ap Hoot IIT mall. Llr-
cuUnfreo.

-
. attOUHTUI tBlM CU. , Ulaag *, U. ]

Oo Kent fMerimim cnlrl w ntM < n rtry town for

It Is the iinatilmniis opinion of mp customers
th'it your Tanshl's Punch Is ( ho best no dear
they have ever imoVod , Many claim that It Is-

m cool as the majority of tlioao ut lOo.-

CL
.

C. Chalmor * . DniRUlst , Hmllhtluld , Vu.-

1IDBESS

.

, R. W. TANSILL & CO. ,


